
                                                                                                         Friday morning 
[December 12, 1884] 

My darling Harry, 
      I wrote you on Wednesday night but did not know whether it would be best to send it, 
so I kept it.  I couldn’t write anything else to send in place of it, for I wouldn’t write as I felt, & 
couldn’t write any other way, so I have just kept from writing.  I wrote you on Tuesday night, & 
Wednesday finished it.  Andrew was sent with the letter, but I have found out that it didn’t go 
till yesterday noon, for I saw it down stairs yesterday a little before noon, and sent it off at 
once.  But probably that letter wont do you any particular good.  About eight o’clock last night 
your letter came & as I was out I didn’t get it till nearly eleven.  Unfortunately I had an 
engagement to dine at the Zerfasses.  I was to have gone on Monday for as I had heard nothing 
from Sue I sp supposed she wouldn’t be here the first of the week, but she came on Monday 
morning and I had to break two engagements on that account – one with Bessie Stoddart, who 
had changed our practice day for last time at my request because I tho’t our regular day might 
come during Sue’s visit, and she had [ill.] arranged to come here & practice Monday morning & 
stay to lunch. & Then I had to go way up to the Z’s & explain to them, so under the 
circumstances it wasn’t possible for me to make another excuse, so I went tho’ you can imagine 
it was torture to have to go any where feeling as I did, and sick in the bargain.  Your letter didn’t 
comfort me much except that you assured me of your deepest love for me.  That was of course 
comforting, but you seemed to doubt mine for you, or at least you tho’t I neglected you.  You 
tho’t I didn’t make the effort I ought to & didn’t understand our relation.  Still on the whole 
your letter did me some good for it was very precious to have your assurances of love, tho’ that 
you know I do not doubt, but never the less that did cheer me up a wee bit, but not enough for 
me to write.  Today I rec’d your other dear letter and was so glad to get it, but I am still worried 
to know what I ought to do.   I cannot get your Sundays letter out my head, for you not only 
were angry with me (you said you were not angry but you were not yourself when you wrote 
that letter) but you said it was a mistake to become engaged too soon & thus curtail your plans 
and oh that was dreadful and has made me actually sick.  You also said you tho’t you’d go away 
for the Summer.  I wouldn’t be up at all today if I hadn’t felt that I must do certain things.  My 
only relief is to keep going, & busy every minute.  I was wild at the Z’s last night & didn’t know 
how to sit still.  I know I acted peculiar, & I know they noticed it.  I suppose this will go on till 
next June for we’ll never keep straight until we have seen each other.  You say you have 
sometimes wished you didn’t love me so much and wished you had no heart.  Well I can 
understand that for I’ve been just as desperate as that the last few days.  I believe I wish now 
that I was not capable of such love as I feel for you.  I have wished every thing even that I had 
never been born.  I am not over all the horrors yet but am more quiet than when I wrote 
before.  I’ll send the letter I wrote on Wed. night that will show you what I have been thro’ and 
you can answer it as you think best.  I am heartsick and miserable.  I couldn’t help disappointing 
you on Sunday.  You cant be blamed for looking at it as neglect when you dont understand, but 
explanations by letter are useless.  Jule is able to be out of her room tho’ she is still miserable.  
Dont write to mamma for she is doing so much better.  If you had had the scenes I have had 
you’d appreciate her improvement, but I’m not willing to have you write and excite her.  She 
would not see it any better or any sooner, & I know her better than you do and know it 
wouldn’t do us any good. 



        Goodbye.  I must not write more or this will miss the mail.  This is a dreadful letter for 
you to receive on Sunday but perhaps you’d better have it when you can be alone & have no 
demands on your time.  I dont think it is your duty to take that class. 
      With deepest love 
         your broken hearted 
                 Effie 
 
                                                                                                              


